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they will spend the «inter while the 
chlldreu attend school-

CENTER OF MUCH HISTORY also being made by the trustées of the 
M. E. church at that place U» engage 
Mrs. Baker as first soprano in their 
choir-

W. J. Gamble, iiastor of the Metho
dist church at YVhitehlrd, was In the 
city Tuewlay. en route to Moscow to 
attend the M. E. conference.

Rev. 11. S. Bandai! of the Federated 
church is at Moscow this week, at- 
tcndliiK the M. E. animal o nfercuce-

Su|*erliitendent of Schools F .E. Luk- 
ciin came in early this week from S|H>k 
a ne, having complet ed his engagement 
with the Ellison-White Chautauqua. 
He now has everything in readiness 
for the aliening of school next Mon
day morning.

Why He Was Sent to Bed.
“Pa. what is an anar< hist?”

“One who thinks there should he 

no government and no authority, my 
aon.”

"Then. pa. la inn an anarchist?"

B
Palaco of Versailles Has Figured In 

Events Which Affected Whole 

Civilized World.

DOWN SALMON BY BOAT

M( apt a in Harry Gulekr and Party 
Reached Whlteblrd Yesterday

Captain Harry Ouleke, accomiianled 
by a i»rty composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee ( hartes Miller of Salt I-ake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mutiger of

J., Perey Anderson and 
Charles Dodge of Salmon City, were 
hrought up from Whlteblrd today by 

Marlon Tipton.

The trip down the Salmon river was 
nmd<. on one of Captain liuleke’s fam
ous bouts und wa„ « very enjoyable 
one in every sen.«>. On account of Just 
going to pr< as we were unable to se
cure an Interview with mendiera of the 
party regarding the trip.

------------1»------------

BRYAN ASSAILS COX 
AND H. S. CUMMINGS

,nd burl®d »< *va. Cummin*! 
".P**1 the person to officiate, but hi! 
select.on la a serious handicap If the 
party propose! to appeal to the pro*r«i- 
alj* sentiment of the -.ountry "

Mr. Bryan calls the Co* candidacy a 
disgrace H, say». _ ' *
. T'î®.f*ct„îh“’ lh* Democrat! of two 
dry Mates, Ohio unit Keutucky.
Itructed for Governor Co* makes it 
proper to consider his position un tha 
liquor question, ft is becoming .every 
day more and more apparent the he la 
the man ab ut whose standard Us wet 
forces will *xth-r.

" Governor Edwards lit a Joke A 
drunkard in the last stages of delirium 
tremens would have sense enoush to 
know that Edw rds has no chante of 
nomination. Be niter Hitchcock did. not 
have any chance r'-cn before the Ne
braska primary, i, r ce he ha« nothin* 
to lose. Goveri or .1« ttnlr man and 
he has fairly t. . . dishonor that ha 
seeks.

" After dlsgrac: , 'nis State he aspire! 
to ft position In ” he couM tllcrrcci 
a nation. For 
In the liquor ousi: 
anarchist» of ti t 
serous than the r 
Governor Cox h; 
date.

'■ Hts nomine 
Democratic Part 
lees element o! 
election. If,!urr 
w>tiid turn th- 
thoae who defy 
law In conte:

" There ik 
nation and 
nominated 
crat be tel . 
nominrtlct . 
of tl 

-hlbitf 
con r c i

The palace at Versailles ranks among 

where 
Great

You Know Him!

"1 don't like in play poker with 
Smith." sold Brown.

"Neither do I." replied Jones. "If 

he lost's lie gets hot headed, and If 

he « Ins he gets cold feet.”

the world’s historic 

nations made history. 
Britain first

centers
There

South
recognized the intle- 

j prudence of the United States. The 
French Revolution 

when the Third Estate formed 

tlonal assembly there. William I was 

crowned German emperor at Versailles 
while Paris was being besiegtst, and 

representatives of the civilized world 
I made peace at this eminent palace 

with the “Madman of Europe.” 

became
! great by mere chance. Having first 

served ns a hunting chateau for l.ouls 
XIII, It attracted the next l.ouls. who 

planned his residence 

a scale that the

Orange, N.

was given birth

Calls Choice of Democratic Con
vention Chaim _t a ‘Tragedy* 

for the irty.

a nr

Her Reason.

vlsh 1 hail psychic powers." ♦ I“I

P. F. I Hides of Whlteblrd, s|ient a 
tills week be-

Why
“Beenuse 1 am crazy for a car, and > few days in tills sts-lit :

mg on a land tlotil with .1. S. Adair of 
Winona, for it! acres of land in that

a?"

then I could give my husband auto 

suggestions.”
COX CANDIDACY A DISGRACE

Versailles historically section.

, Cashier It. H. Russell of the Grange- 
ville Saving anil Trust company, 
turned last evening from a short busi
ness visit at Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt ami child
ren came in last Saturday from Cres- 

1 ton. Wash., where they have lieeti 
spending the sinner months. Mr. Hunt 

; having extensive cattle interests in 
that seetiou,

j morning for Algona, Wash..

++*+++++♦+++*+*+++•!•+* ******++++*-i-+*+++*++*++++

Announcements have been reeeived 
here of tin- birth of ailaugiiter to Mr. 
anti Mrs. Roy Withered of Wallace. 
The little miss has been named Cath- 

Mrs. Wet bored will be

An Enthusiast.
“Cleanliness can he carried too far.”

His Nomination Would Bo an Insult 
by tha Llquo- Force!, 

Nebraskan r -rta.
"Impossible."on so large 

construction of on
ie pen engaged 

: b'osh the rent 
f r # tla.il» 

oxrcivat*.
their numl-

"It can. If 1 don't stop her. my 

wife would scour the lettuce with 

soap."

critic Jane.
better remetnltered here as Miss Cas- 
sle Coram. daughter of Mr. und Mrs. 
John Connu, wlio recently left here 
for Wallace, enrouto to southern Oall- 

They will depart Friday 1 fonda for the winter, 

whew*

aqueduct engaged 30,000 men for many 

years.
echoes of human dramas. Involving 

the disaster of T.onis XTV and Marie 

Antoinette. The unhappy Valliere, 

the vainglorious Montespan, and the 

austere Maintenon successively loved, 
Infatuated and exploited l.ouls at Ver

sailles. The brilliant Pompadour and 
the seductive du Barry shone among 

the mistresses at the palace, white 

some 10,000 drunken women from 
Paris broke through the gates and 

«ent I,nuis fleeing to the Tuileries.
xhe “Gallery of Mirrors" reflects 

a Bi;rt many Interesting scenes con
nected with the story of Versailles 

among them being one which shows 
Louis making pancakes for hts mis

tress’ breakfast, the most arduous ex
ercise of the man who proclaimed 

himself "the state.”

It laier Vibrated with the-ornSpecial to Tht AT»-.; York THitM. 
IJNCOLN, Neb.. V. îy 13.—William 

Jennings Bryan turc. • 1 hi! political bst- 
Itrles tonl*ht on lie::-. : a, Cummin*!.
8hairman of the Democratic National 

ommlttce. and C • -tor Cox of Ohio. 
In a statement (tven out here be seya:

•• The selection or Chairman Cum- 
rr!n*s to lo'thd the 1 eynote of 
Democratic National Convention 
worse than a comedy It Is a tragedy. 
It !» 'a melancholy beginning If the 
Democrat* have any tntcntloh of mäk
ln* a campai*n this year If tl-

tratio Parly Is to bo wrapp 
Wet ehrbud. locked up In a vt . i

"dd mas» the 
:• i ! , or the law.

.-intry .in«1 id! 
res -b!e,

nt r.nd fiold

■JMethod in His Madness.
Cutter- Why tie vnu luive so tunny 

Shoes?'n
'V

Corning—It’s n grent relief; no two 

of them hurt in the snme place.hc-d [ hie noml- 
... his election if 

-' aid an:' Jlemo- 
t n nan whose 
the conscience 

: Humph of pro* 
the nation'*

the
' >

One Arsurance,

“Pin yen think the title Miss Flirty 4-1 
told you was made up on the face of

....Permanently1 .

.. 1..
a ti : jt , h1

it ?"

"Maybe not. hut she was."

LOCATEDv :
FOB SALE OK RENT

Two acre tract in east part of city. 
Six room house*, burn, city water. See. 
Ins B. Allen. Orangeville.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Five room house with three lots, 

close in, for sale. Part cash ; reason
able terms on balance. Enquire at this 
office. 41-3t

♦ >< >, 11
id. 4-

Often In One.
Heck—My wife has a grent fond 

ness for pets; has yours?
Peek—That depends on whether you ^ 

refer to animals or the mood.

41-2t » .
* .mm»

SORATOH PADS at this office. tf

,p4.4*4*4>A>4>+ + 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*<F + 4*4*4»4*4*4*4» with our stock of New Furniture :: 

in the Corner Room of the Parker t 

til Building

Its Financial State.

“That couple have Just come hack 4, 
from their wedding trip demi broke," T 

"Ah ' So the honeymoon has got 4. 
to Its Inst quarter."

4*«
4*REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR U. S. SENATOR4* * ESKIMO DANCE WORTH SEEING .< »

4*
< »q,4*4* + 4*4**F4*4*4*4*4*4*4* + 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4’4*4*4*

Ceremony Indulged in by Both Worn« 

and Men Is Performed With 
Rhythmic Grace.

...
Exact Locality.

Lawyer Ot'.icer. did yon catch the 

prisoner In flagrante dellctu?
Policeman -No. sir; I caught him in +44* 

the back alley.

?♦*7 • •
-• .. *Î;%'i'y .

• *Eskimos of Alaska perform their 

dancing feats to the sound of “tom

toms” with round, flat heads and short 

handles. The heads of the Instru
ments are of seal hide, which the na
tives moisten from time to time with 

a sponge to keep tightened. They 

heat on the under side of the drum
head with long, slender willow wands, 

little chips breaking off the sticks 

all the time and flying nlinut. With 

a slow, monotonous chant at first, they 

gradually work themselves Into a fren

zied shout and loud, resonant hentlng 

of the drums ns the dance goes on.

While they dance the men are 

stripped to the waist, hut the women 
wear their calico “Mother Huhbnnls,’’ 

or denim parkas, with a gleaming 
halo of wolverine about the face. The 

dancing ceremony begins with a 

"muscle dance" hy a young hoy, In 

which the men Inter Join, after which 

comes the “wolf dnnee,” with more 

’energy and loud shouting. Tlu* women 

then Join in, one by one, with marvel

ous rhythmic grace of movement.
When the dance Is over one of tliq 

musicians takes up a collection In fois 

“tom-tom." The non-native white guests 
usually contribute tea and candy, it 

being wrong for a guest to give money.

••4* #4* 
4* 4* • •

< *4*« 14*
f‘7 • •

All New CîoodsAnswered.

"Why do they always have to get 

angels for plays?"
"Because there la the devil to pay 

If they don't”

Give us a Call < « ■ *
•4*

< >■VMrs. 1). H- Magoe returned Wednes
day evening from Opiioriunity, Wash., 
where she sinuit afew days visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. Jacob Vender, and 
Mrs. G. A. Landreth and families. 
Mrs. Magee accompanied Claire Louise 
and Hobart Baker to Spokane, where 
they entrained for el’ndleton, Oregon, 

Mrs. Alberta 
who

* >
4*

1, < >-
!j■:*

Wood Hardware Co.
Hardware and Furniture

:
• '4*

>. ■ *vto join their mother,
Little Mary Gedludine,mF* -F • *>4*Baker.

s|k*nt the summer at Opportunity, join
ed them. Mrs. Baker spent the en- 

sumuier at Bellingham attending 
Sin* has lK*en engag-

* •

i «CM*
<•

p4*< n •
A

tiro
summer s<*hool. 
cd to teach vocal music and art in tin* 
Pendleton schools. Arrangements are

it **±**±*±±*^***'t*ix

^+4.4.4.,
+J++4.*4*++4*+4++4‘4*

mu •4*4*+4*4*<■••4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4**m ■er

m
Ja»
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/xCv r. The Eldorado Stage Co. 
of Los Angeles testsd 22 
leading makes on 12-pas
senger Packard buses. 
Not e tire, was found to 
match the Millers in that 
extreme service.

Mother Otter's Job.

The young otters—blind and downy 

—are born in a soft-lined nest under 

the shelter of an Inaccessible hank ; 

the mother will nt first hardly lenva 

them, save on feverish rushes after 

the food necessary to keep up the sup

ply of nfilk. To guard them she sleeps, 

like many a human mother, with at 

least one ear awake. When they open 

their eyes she cautiously carries them“ 

to bask for a while In the winter sun 
shine, for their birthdays are often In 

January.
teaches them the woodcrafts of the 

Immediate vicinity of the “hover.” and 

then communicates many of the valu
able lessons she has learned, some

times taking occasion to punish ths 

unruly members of the family by bit

ing them.

y. 1.

*
W Ü»,is kV-

» '4

m %vwZ
Frank R. Gooding f '■/
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Costly Mistakesf/i <; î f/ «m
When they can clamber «he' >

'
'■

U I Learn 
about 
this plan

Stop in
when 
youVe passing

■ng on lires
1i •Mv »,; y-J,

lifornia statue lines are using Miller# 
after .nillion-mile tests with many rivals.

Men who buy tires 
clain'.y

.-.et:, or ca 
nil-takes.Spend wisely

and own
0&NEW EDISON

« Tht rktuosroph with a Soul '

come co. ■.are i
Saint Lucy.

Refreshing ns a spring on a July 

lovely as the song of the thrush 

• at the close of a gaudy day. Is the life- 

record of Saint Lucy. The dear girl, 

whose name, from the Latin (lux, lu- 

cis) means "light," was born In Syra

cuse in 304 A. D. Her startling beauty 

brought a mob of suitors at her feet. 

But she had vowed herself to the re
ligious life and declined their ad- 

Iresses. A young nobleman, maddened 

with love for her, accused her lo the 

governor as professing Christianity, in 

the fearful persecution under Diocle

tian she was martyred, 
sented In art as holding a platter with 

her two eyes upon It.—Chicago Jour

nal.

The Way to Knows ami co:n-ke t
lilts la late years

) .ar;y* lire • . v m 
And itic r<■tsoris.

are amazing.
-noon, At the Miller factory over 1,000 tire# 

yearly are worn out in tests and com

parisons.
They constantly prove that Miller I# 

the best tire built.

In extreme rear-wheel tests they ret 
quire an average of 15,000 miles on Cords.

They prove that the new Miller tread 
outwears the best of others by 25 per cent.

î

Hudson Taxi Co. of Detroit, for in
stance, made a long testen Miller Cords. 
And the average was 15,000 miles.

Miller dealers get hundreds to compare 
Miller mileage with others. And they 
find an increased mileage of 50 per cent 

to 75 per cent.

Large truck users are 
Cords, passenger type, with all others. 
And they are coming in large numbers to 

Millers.

There’s a way of spending money 
that spreads incomes over bigger 
“sandwiches.”
Big business calls it financing. 
Government calls it budget-making. 
We call it the Budget Plan
Would you like to own a
Our Budget Plan will show you how to 

the purchase, without cutting in 
present necessary expenditures.

Now is a good tune to buy. -».-cy

Edison has advanced in price less tharî 15/0 
since 1914; this includes War lax. Mr. 
Edison has kept prices down by absorbing 
increased costs out of his own pocket-

Glanville Drug Co.
(£0 Grangeville, Idaho

►

►
♦

She is repre- comparing Miller* Such tires should be tested by every; 
owner of a car. See what they give you. 
Compare with any tire on opposite reaij 

wheels.
Miller experts, in late years, have 

doubled average tire mileage. Old-timea 

figures do not apply today.
You will fix new requirements for youi) 

tires when you try a Miller, Do it now*

>

j

Warned by Sandpaper Label.

A device for protecting people from 

taking doses from poison bottles hy 

mlstnke is a sandpaper label. Tha 

ordinary label is pasted on a piece of 

sandpaper large enough to go all 

round the bottle, so that when an.vono 

the bottle in the night, no

Treads PatentedNew Edison ?
Canter tread imooth with iuc- 
tion cup, for firm hold on wet
•iphalt. Goared-to-the-Road
lids treed! meih like cog! in

I

»5*swing« * ? ?
t s » dirt.on your I takes up 

1 matter how dazed from sleep he may 
be, the rough unfamiliar feel of the 

sandpaper rouses him and he recog

nizes at once that the bottle contain* 

poison of some description, 
printed label tells the kind of poison 

in the bottle.

3
The New »,

tmtlerTires».
5

V

.a,
TheI

The Mott Talked About Tiret in America
Geared-to-the-Road

1
1 ft.

Cord« or Fabrics»,»,Proved.
Mr. Murfee—-Sure an’ what’s the 

matter with the goat this mornln’?
Mrs. Murfee—Sure, he eat up a pair 

of my old corsets.
“Didn’t I tell you that corsets war* 

unhealthy ?”

MAIN STREET GARAGE
Grangeville, Idaho____
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